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Professional C rda.

H. LOGAN.JR.
Physiciaii and Surgeon, .

Orrica :

Booms 8 and S in Land Office Building

C. H0LL1STER,Q
Phvsinian and Snreeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to 1 M.,and from S to 4 P.M.
Beaidence West end of Third street.

R. 8. B. WALTEB.D
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children speciality. Erskinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

'. D. DOANE,JR.
: Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms S and 6 Chaoman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door Iron, the southeast cor

nertourtsnd fourth etretts.
' Office hours, to 12 AM, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8PM.

W. E. BINEHART,JJR.
. Physician an Surgeon,

'Room 1, Chapaaan Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P 11

Residence on Union Street corner of Nintn.

SANDERS, D. D. S., .G. DENTIST
Comer of Second and Washington streets,-- over

French a Uo. s Bai,k. -

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in
stance. !""'"

R. G. C. ESHELMAN,D
HOMBOPATniO,

Physician and Surgeon.

dAiintn n,na anmvared nromntlv. dav or nigrht.
Rooms 80 and 37, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

- - -- f-Oregon. -

t. . coKDOir. .
'". i-- w. cosnca.

QONDON
CONDON,

Attorneys at Law:
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or. ' ' -

'S. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
' .. The Dalles Oregon.

B. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 62 and 63, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, - ' Oregon

J L. STORY, .;"-

Attorney at Law.,
" The DaDes, Oregon.

KOONTZ,

Heal Estate,
Insurance and

Loan A. ifen t--
Agents for the Scottish Union and National I

nrance company of Edin jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80.000,000.

..Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
enns. ' '

Office over Post Office, The Dalles. Or.

a. a. Durca. nUHK MXHKTSB'

JQIIFUR k MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

jJRS. RUSSELL

18 FWIUD TO DO '

DBES8MAKIN Ci.
' Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts.,

TH DALLES, OREGON

faction guaranteed. . eepl6-d-

TTTILLIAM BLUM,

THE DA LES, OREGON.

Plans for builHinzs drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
eceive prompt attentoo .

OClKTIFJ.

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K. of
ASSEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays ol
each month at 7.80 P. M. .

TTASCO LODGE. NO. IS. A. F. & A. .Meets
YV first and third Monday of each month at 7

-- Meets in Masonic Hall tho third Wedoesaaj

every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of Second and Court street. Sojourn
ing brothers are welcome. A. LABSEN, N. G.

H. Cloush, SeCy.

TORIES DSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets

X every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, In Schan-
no's building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vacs, K. K. and 8. E. E. HA1GHT. C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the readmir room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WOBLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tueedat
evening of each week at 7:80 o dock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be Dresent.

LODGE. NO. S, A: O. U. eets

rMPLF. Hall every Tbursdav evening at 7:80
o'clock. GK BUE GlBOS, M. W.

W. 8. Mtxss, Financier.

AS. hESMlTH POST, NO. 82, G. A. R MeetsJ . every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. HalL

OF L. E. Meets every - day item eon inB. K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN HARMON1E. Meets every
GESANG evening in Keller's HalL

OF. L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meeis n K.
1J, of P. Hall tne first and third Wednesday of
eAch month at 7:80 P. if.

C. E STEPHENS,
. DEALER IN

Dry G::ds, G::.s' Fu::h::S,
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

I
Ko 134 Second Street, next door east Of The Dalles

National Bank.

Having nst opened in business, and hat ng a full
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, I desire a

ban of the pubis patronage.
,rt . 9. F. STEPHENS

Miscellaneous

THE OLD E8IABU8HE0

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP.
Has bean refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing: the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon. ,

Kr. Buchler .Iw&vb aims to adont die latest brew
in; apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marker: wu

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

Wm, Lipors and Cps.

None bat the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR, Proprietor

SALOOM,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Keeps on band tbe oest

fa, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East FJ STOCK TIDS,

WILL A Y THE

ffighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to 1. H. McDonough C. )

DEALER IN

Th
AND CIGARS.

None but the best brand? of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperanoe drinks of all
kinds (Joroer of Court and necoDd streets.

T3E DALLES, OREGON.

F

A. McINTOSH.
--DEALER IN--

Meafe, Butter and Eggs,

MORO aid GRANT, OREGON. -

In

ITT ILL ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE .t the above
TV towns the choicest Beef, Km ton and Pork

Also pay the highest niaract price for Butter and
Egga augio

A. A. BROWN
cal

A POLL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE ill PMCY GIEAIES
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett'a Fur

niture Store. t,st.

Sample YRooms,
tbe
in58 lTROlNX ST,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHAELIE F1$ANE. PBOP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEttY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- - :

Wellington, Hock Springs,
and Koslyn Coal

112, sacked and delivered to any part 01

tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

L. P. OSTLTJND
A.

frill furaiahjdrafts and estimates on ill buDdin
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a practical mechanic, and the plans
drafted by him will prove

.

artistic, cheap' and dura-
ble.

'The Dalles National Bant,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,... ..Z. F.

Cashier, X A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW .YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
4T Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

point

J. S. SCHENCK, H. M BEALL
rresiaent. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

op rni; ta.IuTJ&&,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FOB.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams,
J S SCHSNCK, GaORSI A LlESS,

H M Bull.
fei

Miscellaneous

PIOIIEER GROCER

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Stp.

MEM 1 11, Jl!
Successors to George Kuch.

'J? lie Cheapest Place
Iff TUB DALLK8 FR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat--
roiMuro. ana si tan endeavor to trive enure sati&iac
tion to our customers boto old and new.

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

DALLES CITY.
iTow Ready for Sale on Easy Terms

' Now Is the timeito buy while '

PRICES ARE LOW.
This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre

tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arrantred that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins tbe
itv immediately on tne east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For pircicuiars apply at the office of tbe Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or

COME AND SEE.THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate A gents

8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hocfcman

Blacksmiths.
th new shop on Fecond street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricnltutal
mplemente or vehicles, doue in the most mechan

style, and satisfaction guaranteed. Jaa2wkvBJ

PAUL EREFT & CO.,

-- DEALERS IN--

Paints, OMlajSfl,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs inj.

W A. Lt JLt PAPER.,
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but

best brands of the Sberwin-William- s Paint used
all our work, and. none but the most skilled

workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co. J

THIRD STREET . HE DALLES

HENEI I. KUCK,
' 'Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodvs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, EGON

A Work Uoaraateed to 6ive Sat- -

ifavetloB

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMLY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

GEORGE T. THOMPSON,

General Blacksmiths,
"

Near Mint building, Second St.

Horso-Slu- M ig and Generstl Jobbiag
a. Specialty .

Prices reasonable and to suit tbe times

(fresham the Man.
Washington, Feb. 10 There i

general belief bere now tbat the rumored
appointment of Judge Gresham as secre

tary of state will prove a fact. In con -

nection with tt is coupled the statement
tbat during Mr. Cleveland s term be ex-

pects to have one or more so pre me. court
vacancies to fill, and tbat Gresham will
be placed on tbe supreme bench. By

tbat time tbe Behring sea matter will
be adjusted, aDd Cleveland can tben fol
low bis first inclinations and make E. J.
PheluB. of Vermont, secretary of state
It is ffenerallv understood amoDgr Re
publicans th .t Harrison named Judge
Jackson for tbe supreme bench in order
to prevent Cleveland from gi-in- tbe
place to Gresbam. United btates sena- -

tors of both sidi s were questioned today
as to whether Gresbam could be con
firmed, and it developed tbat be would
urnbably be. The Republicans would
not feel like extending Harrison's fight
asaiost Gresham, and Cleveland has
enough men on tbe Democratic side to
make the.confirmation sure. Tbe seem
mglv sure cabinet plans now are': 'Grfcsh
am lor secretary ol Btate or attorney
general; C.rlisle, treasure; Lament, war.
and Hoke, of Georgia, for the interior de
partment, the last being at tbe request of
Henry Villard. There is also authority
for saying tbat Villard has already been
promised tbe German mission.

"ProfonndeHt train."
London, Feb, 10 Tbe Fans corre

spondent of tbe Times says of tbe sen

fences in the Panama case: Pans records

this cruel judgment witb a feeling of
profound pain. Nobody would volunteer
to maintain tbat the outdoor clamor has
invaded tbe supposed icviolable sanct
nary of justice. If eyer there was a case
which appea'ed to the pity and indul
gence of the judges, It was tbat of Fer-
dinand and Charles du Lesseps and M.
Fontane, whose main offense was that
they followed a chimera, forgetting the
Teality of things, the passions of men.
and the msumcency of the means" at their
disposal to overcome tbe; most formida
ble natural obstacles.

A CRUEL JUDGMENT.

The judgment is sailed witb the
cruelty which characterizes tho present
campaign. It strikes at a man who torm
erly was claimed as the representntive of
French genius, energy and greatness
How all but a corpse, as bis council re-

marked today, we may speak of De Les
seps as if entombed. The judges thought
that their coup de theatre would appeal
to tbe unrelenting imagination of the
populace. Tbcy have, in fact, secured
unenviable immortality as the judges of
Ferdinand de Lesseps. Pardon is certain
to be granted to him, but if cognizant
even of tbis be would suffer as much
from clemency as from condemnation.

threat!jiold Bond Issue.
Nkw'Tork, Feb. 10 A Washington

special says: Secretary Foster is now is
suing bonds in order to replenis tbe
gold stock In tbe treasury.

Tbe issue is upon the authority con
taiued in section 5 of the resumption act,
and over S50.000.000 Is to be issued. It
is tbe purpose of tbe department to have
tbe bonds issued and the gold in their
DOtsessjpo belore the ie.suttis-m?d- e, there
fore Secretary Foster will not give out
the facts.

Starting with $50,000,000 tbe plan
contemplates tbe issue of as much mote
as the circumstances demand, even up to
tbe limit of tbe entire amounts of cut-
standing greenbacks.

Crlslsfln Nicaragua- -

Managua, Feb, 10-:- A financial crisis'
is imminent in this republic. In refer-
ence to tbis trouble tl6 newspaper El
Comercio,ot Leon a, says: "For reasons
et unknown tbe bank of Nicaragua

closed its agencies at Rivas, Masaya and
Chinendiga, and win also shortly close
tbe brancoesat Greytown and Mataoulna
and go into liquidation, refunding to the
shareholders their capital ." . Tbe same
paper is also responsi oie for tbe state
meet that as Boon as tbe agencies were
closed the exchange of notes ceased, oc
casioning serious loss to holders, who
were compelled to dispose of them at a
discount to brokers.

Swept Away by Snow Slides.
Denver, Col., Feb. 10 Reports from

bouthern Colorado tell of a continuation
of the blockade of railroads by snow.
wbicb in many is still failing. Snow
slides are numerous, and one near Silver-to- n

this morniog did considerable dam
age. A stagecoach was swept over tbe
side of a mountain near Ourav, but the
passengers escaped. In western Colorado
tbe storm is the heaviest ever experi-
enced. A slide near Breckinridge today
killed two men and injured four others.
the snowplow on the South Park road
being swept from the track.

. fart of a Wreelt.
San Francisco, Feb. 10 Tbe schooner

Serena Thayer, which has arrived at
Eureka, reports having passed on tbe 2d
iost. a piece .of the ton of a bouse,
which apparently belonged to a large
vessel, as it was 24 leet lone and 12 feet if
wide and bad a skylight attached. The
housetop was painted yellow, evidently
recently, and the skylight was white. It
had the appeareuce of having been in tbe

ater some time. There was no other
wreckage in sight." - -

- Monties Flooded.
Delano, Cal., Feb. 10 A freight train

consisting of an engine and six cars are
nder water at Sumner. Tbe river has

been rising rapidly. Tbe Kern river
broke its banks last night about mid- - a
igbt, and has flooded tbe. country for

miles. People have been taken trom
their bouses in boats. Tbe extent ot tbe
damage is not yet known.

Ciladstone's Comlne Address.
London, Feb. 10 Sir Andrew Claik

has advised Mr. Gladstone not to speak:
more than two boors in introducing tbe
home-rul- e bill Mcnday. It is ex-

pected, however, that Mr. Gladstone will
speak for three hours at least.

Iistrees In Ecuador.
Panama, Feb. 10 The Ecuadorian

coffee and cocoa crops are a failure, and
tbe press of tbat country is calling for
subscriptions to aid the starving agri-
culturists. A finanacial panic is threat-
ened. .

Wants Bis; Damages.
Walla Walla, Feb, 11. The libel

suit against F. J. Parker, ot tbe State

man. instituted by Mrs. Albert Reames of
who asks for $25,000 damages for tbe
publishing of an article in 1890 wbicb

llesed mat sue atiempceu iu poisuu uer 36
insband. is oto trial in tbe superior court.

This is the same woman who commenced
milar suits agarnat the Union Journal

and Spokane and Seattle papers. In ber
testimony today Mrs. Keames said tnat
while she was damaged in health and
reputation to some extent by the publi-

cation of the articlts published by other
papers,' tbe greatest damage sustained
was tbrongb the Statesman article. She

also testified tbat previous to tbe pub -

lishing ot these articles she moved in tbe
best of society, bnt after the item was
cm ulated throughout tbe state she Was
ostracised from society and was also pre
vented lrom securing positions whereby
she could learn a livelihood.

Accident in a Quarry. -

Rutland, Vt., Feb. 11 One of the
worst d satters in tbe history of marble
quarrying occured at West Rutland a lit'
tie after 1 o'clock tbis afternoon jn tbe
quarry operated by tbe Vermont Marble
Company. A great mass of stone fell
into tbe quarry, and seven men were in
stantly killed and a number of others se
riously wouuded. The victims were
crushed so that some could not be rec
ognized. The killed and injured were

Killed William .Lukes, Frank bulig,
Edward Powers, Alexander Blumquist
and three unrecognized men.

Iniured James Dooley, John Dunn,
Charie Anderson, Fred Marchand, Arrto
Ractio, Jobn C. Anderson, Peter Grenier,
John Michian, Michael Cuppa.

So soon as the accident happened an
electric danger signal was rung in at the
company's offices and tbe mills and work
ever v where tt;oriTted at once .' ' All the
doctors in west Rutland and Rutland
were called by telephone and responded
quickly. Scores of men were also sent
down to tbe quarrv. Soon tbe news
spread to the streets, and hundreds of
men, women and children hurried to tbe
quarry, and oy 5 o clock tbe vicinity was
crowded. In tbe crowd were many rel
atives of tbe dead or injured men, and
thev were frantic witb grief. The accl
dent was near tbe extreme end of the
quarry, tar under the mil. ine Killed
and some of the injured were ouned un
der tons of rock, and tbe work of rescue
is necessarily difficult. The cause of tbe
caviog-- m is not positively Known, tu.
B. Morse, treasurer of tbe company, said
tbe ciuse was not certain, though tbe
"scale" or part of tbe roof that fell was
probably loosened by freezing.

The Shadow Of ATl-gn- e.

London' Feb. 12. From St. Peters
burg comes the news tbat 10 persons
have died of cholera. Witb tbe cessation

of frost tbe Marseilles people are trying
hard to cover up their dead and to quiet
tbe fears of the hying. But tbe worst of
all, as directly affecting America, is tbe
news from Hamburg. Ia the suburb of
Altona a prisoner in jail has just died,
and five other cases are being closely
watched. Tbe port of Hamburg itself is
allowed to escape. On board the steam-
ers Esco and Australia four sailors were
stricken with the disease. Tbe weather
is moderat:ner all over tbe continent, and
the warm sunshine is bringing back to
life tbe cholera germs. Meanwhile,
Vienna is sending tbe invitations to all
tbe nations to an international health
congress to formnlate some plau of
fighting the common foe. In England,
Southampton is begging parliament- to
vote money to keep up the tigid quaran
tine.

Will Xot Volunteer Further Aid.
New York, Feb. 11 Tbe local banks

will not volunteer farther aid to tbe
treasury, and will do sq reluctantly on re-

quest. Many banks, which have thus far
contributed aid, concur in the principle
laid down by the banks which held aloof.
The latter say they will turn gold into
the ty as members of the clear
log bouse, but not as individuals. Tbcy
hold tbat the clearing-bou- se should act
as a whole; that assessments should be
levied oo the banks on a basis ot their
gold holdings. It was generally under-
stood today a conference of bankers
would be held on the arrival hero of Sec-

retary Foster. Comptroller Hepburn,
who was in Wall street during tbe day,
is tbongbt to have arranged for

of several bank presidents. If
such a conference was held, nothing
could be learned of it tonight.

Came Here in the Forties.
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 11 Mrs.

Catherine Petrain, the widow of Judge
Joseph Petrain, died here last night of
consumption, aged 60. Her husband
came bere io November, 1836, from St.
David's, Canada. The deceased was born
iu Meath county, Ireland, her- - parents
emigrating to Oregon in 1844, overland.
She was married tbe day tbe act establish-
ing Oregon territory was approved by tbe
prevident, August 14, 1848, in tbe old
chapel built on tbe reservation by priests
sent out iu 1838 by Bishop Quebec. She
resided bere continuously ever since.rais-in-

a large family of children, eight ot
whom are living, Charles A. Petrain, tbe
attorney of Portland, and Mrs. Bloom-field- ,

wife of Judge Bloomfield, of Van-
couver, being among them. She was one
of the oldest pioneers in tbe state. Tbe
remains will be interred Monday at 10 A.
m. from the cathedral.

Alleged Jury Bribers Acquitted.
Seattle, Wash , Feb, 11 Eugene

Way and George A Gates, accused of at-

tempting to bribe F. J. Wilder ar.d B R.
Wilson, jurors in tbe Great. Northern
condemnation suit, February ' 1, were
acquitted today. Tbe case against Gates
was tried first and tbe evidence was very
contradictory. Prosecuting Witness
Wilder indentified Gates as the man who
came to his office and ottered him $louu

a verdict of $160,000 was obtained.
Wilder's clerk . did not indentffy him
positively, and 'an alibi wes proved by
four witntsses for tbe defense. Tbe
court held tbe charge was not sufficiently
established-t- justify a conviction. The a
case against Way was dismissed. .

Killed While Felling; a Tree.
Oregon City, Feb. 11 Word was re

ceived bere today that Frank Burgelmyer
was killed near Canby, Or., this morn
ing. He was cutting down a tree, when

large branch from above fell on him.
mashing in his head and Killing him in
stantly. Tbe deceased was a youbg man is
and single.

eold in the Treasury. '

Washington, Feb, 11. In view of the
heavy shipment of gold for tbe two
weeks past tbe treasury department.
within the past 10 days, has increased its
cold bv $3,750,000. making the trtal of
gold in the vaults today $111,927,679, or
$11,927,679 free gold.

Went Down With The Boat.
Minden, Ont., Feb.'ll. A punt, in

which were Mrs. Norjaan ' Fetterly. her
brother, Joseph Mitchell, and Miss Best, 3

filled and sank in Mull river tbis eve-
ning. Mrs. Fetterly and Mitchell were
drowned. Miss Best clung to floating
ice and was saved.

The Inttane Asylum Holocaust.
Dover, N. H., Feb. 11. Tbe work
removing tbe debris from tbe cellar of

the burned insane asylum was resumed
tbis morning., One mure body and some
charred bones were found, Tbis makes

persons accounted for. Tbe inquest
was begun today. .

Habody Hisws
What I bave suffered for years witb those
terrible racking sick headaches. Life
was only a torment to me; it you are so
troob . d, I would advise you to use Sul-

phur Bitters, for tbey cured me.
VJLABA JBKLLK

the Price the
for Royal only

Baking Powder is shown by actual
tests absolutely pure and 27 per cent

strength than any other brand.
second-cla- ss brands of baking powder

upon consumers at the . price of the
first-cla- ss Royal.

powders, because of the inferior quality
ingredients, cost much less than the

besides being of 27 per cent, less strength. '

are forced upon you, see that you are
correspondingly lower price for them.

Pay
Royal

Royal
chemical
greater .in

Many
' are urged

high-cos- t,

These
of their
Royal,
If they
charged a

ITE3IS iN BP-IE-
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From Saturday's Daily

Sheriff Ward returned from Salem on the
midnight train..

The river is risine. and it will be unsafe
to cross the ice after

Koofs and eidewelks were cleaned this
afternoon of accnmuleted snow.

Several freight trains came thranoh from
rortianci yesterday and last ciijht. '

The John Day river is frozen over, so that
wno'e oaous ot stock cross at will.

It rained thia atternooo. and from all in
dications the reign of winter is over.

The mercury marked 40 decrees above
zero this afternoon, the warmest this year.

The postoffice at - North Dalles will be
opened Monday with Mr. J. W. Jenkins as
postmaster.

Tne Prineville ataee use sleighs to the
foot of McKay . mountain, and from there
change to wagons.

Boys and girls should enjoy sleighing and
coasting now, for it is very eyideut in a few
days tcese winter shorts will cease.

Tbe ice corse at the foot of the dalles is
a grand sight. ' Blocks of ice are piled upon
one another for a height of twenty-fiy- a or
thirty ieet.

Mr. A. P. Vennen, a piano tuner of Port-
land, will be in the city during the coming
week. All orders addressed to him through
tbe postoffice will receive attention.

The "beautiful" fell yesterday to the
depth of six inches; but this morning it had
shrunk considerably, and a few degrees
warmer temperature would change it into
slush ice.

One night last week when the meroury
was away down below zero a call, belong-
ing to Henry Smith, froze to death in T. J.
Merrill's barn, near. DeMoss Springs, Sher-
man couDty.

Speaking of Dr. Parkhurat's way of chas-
ing the devil out of New York, Sam Jones
sayB it reminds him of the way his dog run
a hog out of a Georgia cornfield. Tbe don
ran on ahead.

We learn from the Grant Dispatch that
'six horses belonging to Mr. McKinuey, tell
over tbe Squally Hook bluff and were all
killed. 1 he trail around the point was very
slippery with ice.

The bill introduced by Mr. Coon of this
county, in relation to fruit pests, and which
was defeated, has been reconsidered and
passed tbe house. This will be good news
to our horticulturists.

Notwithstanding the earnest desire ex
pressed by our farmers for a bountiful fall
of snow tbey appear to be wholly satisfied
now, and would be gratified if the "beauti
ful would cense failing and the welcome
chinook make its appearance. .

Captain Lewis is able to be ont for tbe
first time for three weeks. His physician
required him to keep his room, as he con
sidered tbat the former convalescence was
not improved by his appearing on the
streets so soon after bis recent illness.

Tbe snow is of a sufficient plastio nature
to-d- ay to furnish amusement for small boys,
and it has been dangerous for any one to
pass certain street corners; Chinamen ai e
the especial victims of snowballs, and these
celestials bear their wrongs patiently.

Several of tbe "boys"; in the classic com-

munity of Moro were up before Judge Wil-

liams of that eity last Monday charged with
unlawful gaming. The alleged poker play-
ers waived examination and gave bonds for
their appearance before th) grand. jury,
which will be in session next month, Mon-da- v,

the 13th. C J. Bright prosecuted and
J. B. Hostord appeared for tbe defendants.

Journal: James S. Stewart editor of the
Fossil Journal, returned from Elleosburgb
Wednesday night in time to assist in getting
out tbis week's issue. Tbe rest of the wit-
nesses, except W. L. Wilcox who returned
on Wednesday also, will come later. The
state of Washington does not pay a defend-
ant's witnesses where tbe verdict is that of
guilty. Some of the witnesses are therefore
about broke.

Even a funeral can have its comical feat-are-s,

says the Moro Observer. Our neigh-
bor Diekman bad a circus last Saturday
while hauling off tbe remains of a dead calf,
which had just passed in its checks. Tbe
horse to which the carcass was hitcbed
failed to realize tbat he was in the presence
of death, and ran away witb tbe remains,
rolling Mr. Diekman over several times in
tbe soft aoow, and turning the funeral into

burlesque.
Last Thursday evening very many of the

neighbors of Mr. Rawson started oat in
sleighs to give tbat gentleman a surprise
party, and hitcbed their borses to tbe fence,
leaving overcoats and wraps in tbe cutters.
After spending tbe evening very pleasantly
tbey were surprised in turn to find that tbe
sleighs had been robbed of thejr contents,
and the matter still remains a mystery.
Whether it was a practical joke played by
some ot their friends or the work of tramps

not known.
The reported discovery of a sulphur

spring on the Willamette heights traot at
Portland, will be investigated when the
snow goes off. Tbe spring was found by a
lady wbo smelled the sulphur and imagined
tbat a waste pipe from hades had broken in
tbat vicinity. Tbe water has .been an-
alyzed and found to be very "rich" m sul-
phur. The discovery of such a spring will
save many Portlanders tbe trouble of going
abroad to bathe in similar springs. It was
tbe only thing needed to make Portland
homelike and healthful.

Tbe case of the State of Washington vs.
Cal Hale, in the bank robber case at Ellens-burg- h,

went to the jury Monday evening at
o'cl ck, after one week's bard work on

both sides. After deliberating six boars
tbe jury brought in a verdict of "guilty, as
charged in tbe complaint,' He will not
likely receive bis sentence until the otner
boys have their trials, Kimsey's being in
progress now. . Some of Hale's witnesses
arrived borne Wednesday, says the Condon
Giooe.and r port tbat an effort will be made
for another trial. The result is anxiously
awaited by friends of the boys in trouble.

Tbe Grant Dispatch says: Some of our
contemporaries make to mnch fuss about
tbe weather we are having, tbat.it seems
useless to multiply words. Of coarse, so
much eold is rather unpleasant, but it's
what we have reason to expect at this sea-
son, and it is decidedly better for the coun-

try than warmer weather could be, and this
should be the paramount consideration. So
far, the e has been nothing that doe not
give assurance of bountiful yields of both
grain and fruit next season. Tbe loss of
stock so far has not been very severe. ' Tbe
farmers generally were prepared to winter

their stock; and prices promise to be good,
and particularly for pork. There bave been
oo bad accidents on the railroads, and, so
far as known, no loss of life. Altogether,
this section is far better off than Atlantic
coast countries, and has much less suffering.

Wallowa Chieftain: Last Tuesday night
was a cariosity in the weather line. At 6
o'clock ia the evening the thermometer reg
istered 13 degrees below zeroand between
tnat time ana midnight tbe mercury
crowded down to 16 degrees below. As the
morn of Wednesday oame in the tempera-
ture grew warmer, and at 7 o'clock the ther
mometer showed 20 degrees above zero, a
change of 33 degrees in less than twelve
hours. With the warmth came a hich
south wind which blew the snow ud in
clonds and rendered travelling almost im
possible. Tbe storm was a counterpart of
that whicn occurred on December 21st.

ine ionowing is tne list ot inrors im
panelled tor the term of the circuit court
which convenes in this city next Monday:

H A.lams, A Ullrich, O 8 Morgan, b J
Chase, A A Brown, C H Cummins, J A
Van Norden. F A Senfert. J T Atwell.
James Snodgrass, F A Reiohleim, L Brice,
lames Brown, A V Anderson. K G McAtee.
Van Woodruff, Martin Wing, S A Broyles,

K Cunningham, Thos Batty, J I West,
J Butler, Wm Boomao. F M Jacksot,.

Virgil Minobell, Wm Hinkle, Grant Aahny,
Polk Butler, J R Underhill and James
Cameron. There are twenty-eigh- t farm-
ers, one cigar dealer, one merchant and
one jeweler.

A Western Oregon paper relates that a
rancher over io the Big Nestucca has a cow
wbicb has been coming home of late already
milked. She formerly yn-ide- nearly a
bucket cf the sudsy fluid. Suspecting a
neighbor of milking the cow, the weary
rancher watched ber that afternoon. Ab ot

o'clock P. af , just as he was aboot to
give up the watch and go home, he observed
the cow go to the beach and lie down upon
the sand. Cautiously approaching he be-

held four rascally clams extracting the milk
from the cows adder with astonishing dex-
terity. When full, tbey with lome diffi
culty folded their clam shells, and like the
Arab silently stole away to their homes in
adjacent sand bank.

Senator Dolph has been having a tussel
with tbe appropriation committee over a
di position to cut down tbe amounts in the
sundry civil bill for river and harbor" im
provements. Tbe committee has had it be
fore tbe army engineers endeavoring to
find out if the various amounts cannot be
reduced below the house bill, says the Ore--
goman, . Senator JJoiph says tbe appropria-
tion for the Cascades must remain as passed
by tbe house. Again it is positively stated
tbat the engineers, wbo will report upon
the improvement at the dalles, will say that
a boat railway is not feasible, and tbat the
only kiud of an improvement practicable U

a portage road, and congresa will never
build a portage road. The report may be in
before the close ot the session.

From Monday's Daily. .

Hail to the chinook.
Circuit conrt convened
Misses Flora and Alice Mulligan are visit-

ing friends in the city.
The free bridge across the Columbia, will,

remain intact for a day or two.
Yesterday was a balmy spring-lik- e day;

but tbe snow is too slushy for good sleigh-
ing.

The snow is so moist that snow-ballin- g is
crnel sport. It is well for the small boy to
remember thia

The thermometer ranges in the forties,
and the blockade of winter may be con
sidered broken. .

Tbe ioe gorge at the dalles was visited
yesterday by several of our citizens. It is
about three miles from the city, and is a
pleasant drive in a sleigh.

At tbe cemetery yesterday two funeral
processions met, and one of tbe sleighs
tipped over in turning out to give room.
Fortunately no one was injured.

Poetry has been written on the beautiful
snow, on tbe grandeur of mountains, etc.,
and now it is in order for some one to per-

petrate some verses on tbe glorious chinook.

A doable catter while being hauled
through tbe streets yesterday, parted in
two. and tbe occupants of the rear seat
turned a complete somersault into tbe snow.

Tbeoircuit court has attracted very many
farmers to the city, and they ail express
themselves satisfied witb the abundance of
snow that has fallen; bat desire a break-u- p

now.
Mr. R. Snodgrass. of Boyd, gaye us a

nleasant call this afternoon. He says yes
terday a heavy chinook blew on tbe bills
near his residence, and, consequently, they
are free of snow.

The free reading room in tbis city has en
gaged the Boston Operatic Concert Co., to
Kive a concert at Wiogate's hall next Mon
day evening. The proceeds will go towards
replenishing the library." .

The following attorneys are attending the
circuit court: H. S. Wilson, A. S. Ben-net- t,

B. 8. Huntington, E. B. Dafur, J. U.
Condon, H. H. Riddell, Frank Menefee,

J. L. Story, W. H. Wilson and E Schuta.

.Mr. J. C. Baldwin, of Tejioa, Wash., is

visiting bis family in the oity. He says
the winter has been very severe in that por-

tion of tbe northwest, and tbe thermometer
for several days has been at 25 degres below
zero.

It has been suggested that giant powder
be used to opeo the gorge at tbe rapids
above this city. Let it remain, for it is
something to amuse ' sight-seer-s, and the
chinook wind in a day or so will effeotnally
remove it down the river.

Wasco JVftoa: Tbe man who wrote
"Beautiful Snow" evidently lived in a war-

mer dims than this. We had the misfor-

tune to be caught in tbe last Union Pacific
blockade, and oar thoughts on-tb- e subject
were anything but beautiful.

Bob Johnson, formerly editor of the Cor-val- lis

Times, the other evening, in addiess-th- .
Uoi.lative committee on counties,

said tbat if the proposed counties of Lin-

coln and Blaine were created, Benton would
bave nothing left but tbe court nouse ana
cemetery.

Tbe jute-ba- g factory has passed the legis
lature: but tbe appropriation ior tne piani
i... tJLn nt down from $160,000 to $150.- -

000, and for the revolving fund trom $30,000.
to $40,000, making a total oi azau.uuu. xt
will bave to ran tne gauntlet ot toe gov
ernor' veto yet.

Tue funeral of Rev. E. P. Roberts yester
day from the Congregational church was

very largely atienaea. nsr. rt . j. varus
nreached a very appropriate discourse, and
this was listened to with marked attention.

of

There .were oyer thirty sleighs in the pro
cession tbat foil wed tbe remains to the
cemetery, the deceased being well known
and bis mends from the country being
largely in the number of those wbo paid
their last respects to the dead.

W. W. May, of Gilliam county, bor
rowed a horse from a sheepman near Con
don to go to Antelope. There he sold the
nurse, and borrowed another to iro borne to
uondon. At Condon he sold the - second
h .rse and left immediately for parts un
known. May is only 17 years old.

A chinook sprnng up this afternoon, and
the snow melted rapidly. Little streams of
water ran through the streets in two or
three hours after the wind began blowing;
but it will take two or more days of heavy
blowing before the bare ground will greet
tne anxious optics ot our citizens.

News: Grant county's exp:ns.s for prose-
cuting criminals duriug the venr ending
Spt. 60, lSa', was $11,709 45. This was
only exceeded bv 7 other counties of the
the state. Maintenance of couutv poor cost
$3,155 03 Cost in insane caces, $435 09;
total onn.inal and dependent expense, S15,- -
299 57.

There it a muddle in the municipal affairs
of Pendleton. Owing to some diffdrence
between himself an j Councilman Flickinger,
be having used some very insulting lan
guage to the mayor on the street, Mayor
Alexander has filed his resignation with the
recorder. This was done on the spur of the
moment, while smarting under the epithets
applied to him, and a strong pressure is be-

ing brought to bear by the mayor's friends
to have him reconsider his action.

Mr. Frank C. Maloney, who recently took
thirty day furlong, says the Pendleton

Tribune, has tendered his resignation ' to
Train Master McCarthy at Waila Walla,
and left last evening tor The Dalles to

a position on the police force of that
city coder his brother, wbo is the highly
popular and efficient marshal. ' Frank's
numerous friends are sorry to see bim leave
tbe servioe, and all wish him tbe success in
bis new field that his ability will insure.

"Mac" McLtin. a newsboy on the Union
Pacific, ia the victim of a sore misfortune.
He was on board a west-boun- train which
left Pendleton last Tuesday. It doubled
back from The Dalles and McLain got left.
His box be supposed Was on ' board aud he
telegraphed ahead to have it put off. The
answer came that no box could be foand. It
has not yet turned up and McLiin believes
it was stolen. Its contents were worth

bout $200, representing the newsboys
stock in trade.

The Oregon legislature has memoralized
congress to order the issue of fifty millions
ia fractional currency. Just tbe reason for
doing tbis is hard to conceive, unless it be
in despairing of any action on the silver
question an increase in the volume of our
circulating medium was desired and perhaps
thought it could be attained that way it in
no other. The fractional currency is a
nuisance, and was only s make shift. The
small silver and nickel coins sre preferable
and the memorial should- - be for their issu-

ance.
Lumberman: Tbe trip from Green Basin

to Detroit would at the present time come
.under the beading of carrying mail under
difficulties. Last Saturday V. M. JKoe oame
down with Uncle Sam's pouches, and started
back tbe same day, making six miles and
stopping over night witb Joseph Hamilton.
Sunday be resumed his journey, covering
only two miles, when be stopped with Mr.
McRay. The snow at that place is about
3J feet deep, while it is four feet at Detroit.
It is not known how be made the remainder
of the trip. No mail arrived Tuesday from
tbat place.

At a banquet of the Veteran Masonio
on in Washington the other night,

Senator Dolph, of Oregon, interestingly
sketched the introduction of Masonry in
Oregon. "Away back in the '40's," said
the senator, '. "Captain Jobn Kellogg orossed

the plains from Missouri, carrying with bim
the charter of the first lodge in Oregon. It
took bim many months to get to tbe state,
and be had to undergo many hardships, but
be clung to the charter, and nearly all the
goods were lost and many times be was in
danger of losing his lite. When he arrived
at Oregon City the little scroll was with
him."

The scene near the month of the Columbia
duncg the storm last Wednesday was a
wild one. The storian says: "From eaily
in tbe morning, when the northwesterly
gale began to blow, tbe whole width oi the
Columbia was covered witb white caps and
the tide gradually rose until it reached a
level with the various wharves. At
high tide, tbe steamers and vessels tied up
along tbe water front chafed and tugged at
their holdings till many of them were on
the point of breaking away. Tbe Wallowa
ventured out a little and looked around dur-n- g

the day, but soon pot back. Altogether
it was an interesting day along the water
front."

Several of the frlende of Mrs. W. Sob raj.
der congregated at her residence last Fri-

day, and completely surprised the lady bv
an evening social party. They came well
provided with refreshments, and literally
took possession of the boose. The hours
were spent very pleasantly in musical ren-

ditions and in games of whist,' and at a late
hour the guests retired. Mrs. Scbrader in-

tends leaving Tbe Dalles for Taooma, Wash.,
where she will make her future residence,
and the party was a farewell one given b
ber friends. Tbe lady was completely sur-

prised, bat was nevertheless gratified by
the visit, and feels thankful tor the good
will exhibited by bor neighbors.

From Tuesday's Daily.

The thermometer indicated 22 degrees
above zero tbis morning.

Miss Clara Grimes, ot Portland, is vis-

iting friends in tbis oity.

Tbe ice is breaking in the river, and tbs
free bridge is a dangerous means by which
to reach Rockland.

Two drunken Indians found their wsy in-t- o

the city jail lat mgbt. Tbey were coqua
Boston man, and bad to suffer the eouse- -

quences.
H. H. Riddell. attorney for the plaintiff

was engaged in taking testimony this after
noon before E. W. Werreck, referee, in the
divorce suit of Queen Patten vs. E. Patten,

To-da- y is dedicated to St Valentine. It
hasn't much significance to persons of ma
tnre vears: but to those in the early morn.
ing of life it Is usually made np of joyful in.
cidents.

Tbe bill to purchase tbe Willamette
locks was defeated in the senate tbis
afternoon, we learn from a telegram re-

ceived. This was not nearly as Important
as the Raley portage railroad, and, per-

haps the Willamette senators will under

CO

FEBRUARY

TELEGRAPHIC. stand that Eastern Oregon has as mnch
need of an open river as Western Oregon
has of tbe state owning the locks at Ore-
gon City. - . -

Stnoe tbe blockade has been opened the
stockyards of R. E. Salttnhrshe & Co. ex-
hibit their usual activity, and shipments of
cattle are made daily to Portland and sound
.markets.

The grand jurors bave examined the
books of the different county officers
and will soon finish their duties for .the
term. Circuit court will not hold a very
long session.

Tbe plant at tbe Locks baa been turned
over to the Day Bros, by Ma, Bandbary,
and as soon as the snow is off the ground
work will be begun in earnest, which will
be in a few days.

A special meeting of tbe common council
was held last evening in the oounoil cham
bers. The only business transacted was or.
dering confirmatory deeds for certain lots in
Gates' addition. The council ordered this
done and then adjourned.

Long Creek Eaale: Mrs. Minnie Davis
lost about thirty head of sheep during one
of the drifting snow storrrs of last week.
It's hard to prevent 1 m of sliueD dunne--

such fierce wind storms that have prevailed
in Grant county this winter.

In 1863 congress' vote I a medal to the
survivors of a forlorn hope that had volutu
teered to make a. desperate assault during .
tbe siege of Victtsliunr. The distribution
of the medals has juat begun. Our venera-
ble Uncle tni i slow, but he gets around
to thing eveBTttally.

Mr A. Genres will leave for
California, where be will purchase com
plete machinery tor the manufacture of
soda, and when be returns there will not
be better works on tbe coast. M r. Gehres
means business, and will have an exten- - '

sive plant in operation In this city as
soon as the spring opens.

The case on trial in the circuit court
to-d- ay is Spoonemore vs. f. C. Sexton A
Co. ; appeal from j ust ice court. The J ury
impanelled are: I. J. Butler, J. it. Cun
ningham, S. B. Adams, F. M. Jackson.
Thos, Batty, A. Ullrich, Vi gil MincheU,
r. A. Keichlcim, F.J. Chase. A. V. An
derson, Martin Wing aud F. C. Connelly.

Indiao c&yuset are dying by hundreds on
the Umatilla" reservation. The snow is re- -
ported to be three feet deep snd the cayaaes
are unable to reach the grass, and their
owners, true to Indian traditious. neglected
to provide list summer for a possible cold
winter. ' Many who wore ricb in pomes
when the winter began will come out in the
spring on an equality with their poorest
neighbors, so far as wealth is concerned.

Spokane Rtvkto: It is et pooled that the
buildings for Idaho's normal school at
iewisiou will lie erected jhia summer in
time for the fall term. It has been sug
gested that magnesia Btone be used in
their construction, and if this is done tbey
will be among the handsomest school
buildings in the norlbwext. Between
$500,000 aud $700,000 will be realized
from the sale of the lands set aside for the
endownment ot tbis school, and it will
commence under most flattering auspices.

Wm. Lunoeford, who has been ill for
several weeks from fever and alfO a pistol
shot wound received in an altercation with
J. D. Ambrose, says the Long Creek Eagle,
died at his home on Pass creek Wednesday
night. The Eagle learns that the wound
was getting along as well as could be ex
pected, and tbat his death was due to fever
contracted since tbe accident. Mr Lunc- e- .

ford leaves a wife and several children for
whom the sympathy of the people is ten-
dered in this hour of bereavement.

Tbe weather during this season baa been
very unreliable, except as 1 egards a gener
ous fall of snow all over Eastern Oregon.
Following is the report from tbe Wallowa
Chieftain: A genuine oh nook wind began
blowing last Friday afternoon. It con-

tinued until Saturday morntag; whoa snow
began falling and never ceased until twelve
inches of tho. "beautiful covered the
ground.. During tbe week there has been

'
no extreme cold or unpleasant weather, in
which respoct we bave the advantage of
many localities in Oregon and Washington.

Thomas Ogle, of the firm of Ogle Bros.,
the well-know- n sheep-growera- , ssvs the
East Oregonian, was lately surprised by tbe
receipt of a government eheok for$300 in
payment of his Indian depredation claim.
He had heard nothing of the claim for so
long that he supposed it bsd been filed
away among the arobivea and forgotten.
Mr. Ogle bad a lot ot clothing ana a none -

stolen by the Indiana in 1878. B. F. Ogle
has as yet received no intelligence in regard
to his claim, which is a large one, tbe
amount being $4100. His home on Bear
creek and mnch stock and hay were des-

troyed.
There has been considerable exoitement

manifested dnring the past week over the
report tbat the Chinese highbinders had
met, and doomed one of their number in
this city to die. says the Lewiston Teller.
Once in seven years a lot is cast, and some
one draws the fatal number seven, and bis
life is sacrificed to appease the wrath of
some avenging Uoa or aevu. xne people
are incensed that such heathenish practices
are carried on in this land of oiviliyation
and enlightenment, and should any sadden
and mysterious deaths take plaoe in this vi
cinity, tbe Chinese will saner tbe oonse- -
tiuences.

Eastern Oregon is to bave a branch in
sane asylum by the passage ot Senator Mat--

lock's bill in tbe legislature yesterday after-
noon. Tbe cot is to be $165,000. It is to
baye no less than 330 nor more than 640
sores of ground. Tbe location is to be
within three miles of a railroad. Senator
Raley,. in supporting the bill, said the
branch was an absolute necessity for sani-

tary reasons. He referred to one objection-
able feature the constitutional provision
tbat all state institutions should be at the
seat of the government. In support of bis
argument, be mentioned tbe several state
institutions fsr away from Salem.

Dr. J. B. Mahana, of Sunnyside, presi-
dent of tbe Single Track Railway Com-
pany, saya the Portland Oregoman, pro-
poses to erect an elevated car line on East
Taylor street from the river to Sunnyside.
He presented the project to tbe atten-
tion of the Sunnyside Improvement Asso-

ciation at its last meeting, and the mem-
bers were greatly Interested In the state-
ment made. He presented an array of
facts and figures in relation to the line to
show tbat it is perfectly feasible. Among
other things he said he bad obtained the
signatures of a number ot property-owne- rs

on East Taylor street to tbe city
council for a franchise on that street,
which will be presented to that body in a
short time. Tbe track will be constructed
14 feet aboye the grade of the street.

Brown, the man who was arrested at
Grant last Saturday by Deputy Sheriff Sin-no- tt

for embezzling funds belonging to D.
M. Osborne, is in considerable trouble. He
was taken to Portland, and yesterday Geo.
Good, 'one of the proprietors of the I'erkins
hotel, made a complaint charging Brown
with obtaining money under falsa pretenses.
He claims that Brown called at the boose
on the 30th of last month, and, desir-
ing to borrow $40, gave a check oa The
Dalles National bank and secured the
money. When the check was sent on for
payment, it was retained witb tbe state-
ment that Browo bad no money in tbe bank.
Charles F. Stiter, bad a similar experience
with Brown, and is out $30 on account of
cashing, a fraudulent check. Brown baa
been arraigned on all three charges, and un-

less some more are brought np against him, .

be will baye an examination

Seal Estate Transfers.
Feb. 10 Jessie L Greenbaum to Lafay-

ette Benedict; lot 47, block 10v Hood River
Park; $1. - '

Feb. 10 S E Bangs to August H Fries;
loU 15, 18 and 19, block 2. Hood River
Park; $1.

Feb. 10 S E Bangs to A F Fries, lots
6, 7, 10, 11 and 14, block 2, Hood Riyer
Park; $1.

Wkan Baby was sick, ws gav bar Castorla,

When th was a Child, tbs eriad for Castorla,

Wean aha becam XUsa, ska clunf t Caatnia,
WWsahadCbiUraa,aaFmnaaCatcia


